Solution Brief

Scan to anywhere in the office

HP Scanjets and Silex® Technology network solutions
Maximise productivity by sharing HP scanners over your wired or
wireless local area network

Unrealised capacity

Designed for productivity

Are you using your dedicated scanner to its
full potential? Having your scanner directly
connected to a single computer can create a
number of access issues. Neither requesting
a document scan from the primary user of
the computer nor moving the scanner and
connecting it to a different computer is
always practical. At the same time, for many
offices, the cost of a networked scanner that
can be shared among multiple users is
prohibitive.

Silex SX Virtual Link technology allows each
computer to recognise the scanner as a local
device. This creates a user experience nearly
identical to a local USB connection, including
scanner software and tool compatibility.

Cost-effective sharing

Where to buy HP Scanjets
End users can go to hp.com to order online or find
their preferred reseller. Channel partners can go to
https://h20375.www2.hp.com/portal/site/publics
martportal/landing.
Where to buy Silex USB Device Servers
End users and channel partners can go to
silexeurope.com/hp
Or contact Silex Technology directly for more
information: sales@silexeurope.com

HP has you covered. Now you can connect
your HP scanner to your office wired or
wireless local area network (LAN) with
affordable, easy-to-use and reliable Silex
USB Device Servers. You can help maximise
your office productivity while minimising
your technology capital investment.
HP’s collaboration with Silex Technology
means you can depend on compatibility
between HP Scanjets and Silex network
solutions. You can count on quick, reliable
network connections and a familiar user
experience similar to a direct USB
connection.

SX Virtual Link software is available for
Windows and Macintosh. Servers are also
supported, which enables USB devices to be
operating inside Virtual Machines like
VMware, Citrix Xen, Microsoft HyperV and
other virtualised environments or
environments with terminal servers or thin
clients.
Smart features like Request use and
Automatic disconnect after time-out
makes sharing across your busy office
easier. If the scanner is engaged by another
user, you can choose to notify users to
disconnect. If the connected user does not
respond within a pre-defined length of time,
the scanner is automatically disconnected.
This helps free up the scanner for the next
user, so that your office can stay productive.
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Count on compatibility.
These HP scanners have
been tested with Silex
USB Device Servers to
ensure ease of use for
the whole office.

HP Scanjet sheet-feed scanners

Product

Pro 3000 s2

Enterprise Flow
5000 s2

Enterprise Flow
7000 s2

L2737A

L2738A

L2730B

Mono/colour A4 at 200 dpi

20 ppm, 40 ipm

25 ppm, 50 ipm

45 ppm, 90 ipm

ADF capacity

50 pages

50 pages

50 pages

Recommended pages per day 1,000

2,000

3,000

Max scan size (W x L)

216 x 3100 mm

216 x 3100 mm

SKU
1

216 x 864 mm

HP Scanjet flatbed scanners

Product

5590P

5590

N6310

8270

Enterprise Flow
7500

Enterprise Flow
N9120

L1912A

L1910A

L2700A

L1975A

L2725B

L2683B

Mono/colour A4 at 200 dpi

8 ppm, 4 ipm

8 ppm, 4 ipm

15 ppm, 6 ipm

25 ppm, 6 ipm

50 ppm, 100 ipm

50 ppm, 100 ipm

ADF capacity

50 pages

50 pages

50 pages

50 pages

100 pages

200 pages

Recommended pages per day 500

500

500

1,000

3,000

5,000

Max scan size (W x L)

216 x 356 mm

216 x 356 mm

216 x 356 mm

216 x 864 mm

300 x 864 mm

SKU
1

216 x 356 mm

Silex USB Device Servers

Product
Hi-Speed USB ports

SX-DS-3000U1

SX-3000GB

SX-DS-3000WAN

SX-DS-4000U2

1

2

2

2

Fair

Good

Good

Best

Gigabit Ethernet
Wireless connectivity
Processing power
Energy-saving mode
1

Actual processing speeds may vary depending on scan
resolution, network conditions, computer performance,
application software, and Silex model.

We’ve got you covered
HP
HP Scanjets include a standard one-year limited
hardware warranty with phone support.
(Warranty may vary by country as required by
law.) Additional warranty and service extension
options are available. Go to hp.com/support to
learn about HP world-class service and support
options in your region.

Silex Technology
Silex USB Device Servers include a two-year
manufacturer warranty. For further details or
for technical support, contact us via email at
support@silexeurope.com, by phone at
+49 2151 6500922, or on the web at
silexeurope.com/en/home/support/rma

Learn more at

hp.com/go/scanners

Sign up for updates
hp.com/go/getupdated
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